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VOCAL CULTURE. I

Mis. Anna E. Teetzel, soprano. The
SIi linn method or voice placing
Studio, Art league Hours 10 lo 2.

PIANO TUNING

Mr. it. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo left at llio Ha-
waiian News Co . Your 3 bhlg. l'lionu
294 or cor Alaken mill Hotel fits.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings fnr repairs of Locks,
Kn)a, Mnilc Uores, ."sharpening of
Flno Cutlery Hear Union Orlll.

TJie Woekly Edition of the Evening,
tuflletln gives a complete nummary of
the r.ewe of the day.

frjy-- Fine Job Printing at tho Out
nr.n Officii.
WWIIHIII III .III

O $ G

Home for Sale
Souse new and attractive, three

hethooins, parlor, diningroom, kitch-in- ,

bath, lanai, &c.

iA9 H

BshopTrustCoatd.
924 Bethel Street,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

- HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVC8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specially

LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fort St.

PHONE 143.

eats
FrNh, whclesome, and of every

variety at

HE PARAGON

tleretania, Al&kes, and Union.

'Phone 104.

m
iH MrStWinslow'a
m Soouiing Syivp

3 nit lipcn UKPq lor over hLl33 YBAUS by MILLIONS ot lit then
3 whlloTniSTH- -

St 1NO, wilh perfect succou. IT
rjj buuiiUi.i mo i;iiili, tuni.i3v

11117 VUMC1, IVl'UVV 1 Q tll iiuiii,
CURB W11IU COLIC, nna U tho
bcstrcmedyforDIAKIUItHA. Bold
by Drumiiits in evsry part ot tho
wnrld. llii Bum nnd ak1 fnr Airfl.

S Wlnalow'sBootblnpSynipund take
63 mi other tiaa. 25 cents a itoltie.

MdandlkicdRemfltto
PAINTING, PAPERnANGIHG AND1

i TINTING.
' General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,

Etc, P. 0. Box 014. 208 Bcretania
St. near Emma. W. B. KAM, Mgr.

EDUCATION

Lessons in Fiench find Italian given
liy Mrs. Amelia Smith, daughter ot
l'rof. Swift (linguist); lapld motli-o- d.

perfect accent; modcrato terms,
Studio, 700 Quarry St., corner of
Ala pa I. 3893-l- m

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Tnkata,
Fort St. near Ktikul.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma
Klkl. Genoral Employment Office,
ror Pensaroli mm Hemtanla

PLUMDING.

Yee Ding Kce Plumber and Tinsmith,
fimlth St., hot Hotel and l'atiahl.

PAINT
anything that you want to
LOOK WELL and KEEP
WELL with a paint that will
LOOK WELL and WEAR
WELL.

Buro Prejared '

Paisit
made by W. V. Tullcr & Co. is

the hind you want. It costs
10 more than cheap paint3,
looks 50" better, and lasts
CO't longer. Jhesa are facts.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

Agents. 177 S. King St.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
is

delicious
nt

THE PALM CAFE
Hotel Street near Fort.

Ever Stop

To Think?

Of the money you

would save by having
your clothes made to
your measure by us.
Same price as the
-wear.

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ST.

I OB
manufactured from pure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

0AI1U ICE AND ELIiCTBIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 623

CHOICE CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS

VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor,
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. 318

CoHee Cakes
A Suecialty on Satuidays.

BEST BREAD ALL THE TIME.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 197.

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Gleaning Go,

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery,

CARLE DYEINQ AND
CLEANING worms

Fort Street. rhono S7G

jy"For Rent" carts on sale at
the Bulletlr oitice

py'lfwjiiffSifpyfW!!pyWlpi
EVENINR BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, FER 8. 100S. 11

WE GUARANTEE

THE

QUALITY

OF ALL THE

Meats
WE SELL.

Try Us
WITH AN ORDER.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Company-Te- i

opkoue 251

Hats
i"U.,r 'ya' y25SZESS53

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of All Kinds of Hats.

UYEBA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

Wise Men
Smoke the OWL 5c Cigar.

M. A. Gunst & Co.
PURITAN BUTTER

Fresh lot of it just in.
-

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,

Fort Street. Phone 22,

HATS
arc made in this shop with the same
amount of attention to detail that is
given tho art of trimming in main-
land places.

MRS. DUNN'S SHOP,
Harrison Block.

roHllliri.'llllMJwU...w.lliiM.

Fancy

3 Small

Large
L Ij

Alarm 0
Striking

Good
c

Durable M
, Cheap

$
All Kinds of

Warranted to keep correct
time.

At prices that will please you.

J.AJ.Vieira&Co.
M

113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU.

WingGhongC-u-,
King Street, Ewn of Fishmnrkot.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHIN&
GOODS of EVERY

SCRIPTI0H.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na
tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
1G3 KING ST.

fJUAUt!lW JB VJI T

i SteiEway
ANU UlliliU t'lANUB,

THAYER PIANO CO.
168 HOTEL, STUEKT.

Phone 218.

TUNINO CIUAHANTEED.
rnmi:mBrwansuiBxlt'UKxriiiiirm

I At the Other ..

Table. A

J
.j.I Xy Virginia Utatr. V'

3 " tX Coprrlghtfil, l!W, by JcIo Morgan.

In tlio pnlm room of tlm bis liotol
thero weio Just two couples, one nt the
lllllo tnblo near tlio fountain, the oth-
er In tho corner under tho musicians'
linleouy.

Thero was no music now, for It was
between lunch time mid dinner, nnd
tho couple nt tho tnblo by tho fountain
wcro Inning tea.

The couplo under tho balcony had
ordered n mora substantial repast, lob-
ster mid n bird ami snlad, nnd they nto
Willi nil appctllo that showed that they
had missed their midday menl.

"I don't think I was ocr bo hungry
In alt my life," raid tho girl nt the ta-

ble under tho balcony.
"I'd bo nshnmed to haro such nn np

petite," tho innii opposite her teased.
"Your grandmother would hao been
satisfied with tho wing of n chicken,
Mnrta."

"Well, I'm not my grandmother,"
nnd Maria made n llttlo fneo nt him
"Hesldc, my grandmother used to hit
on n cushion mid vow n Iluo scum,
nnd I hnvo lieen whizzing through
miles ot country. And I'm unctions,
Archlo."

"That girl over there," said Archie,
r'ls satlsllcd with n toasted mullln mid
tea. Sho'H n pretty llttlo thing."

Mnrta twisted around so that she
could get n good luv. "Sho'H n bean
ty," she declareil heartily, "That red
gold hair Is stunning. And that brown

oll brings out tho lights. Oh, you
ought to paint her, Archie!"

"I don't know her," Archlo said,
"and I don't know tho man."

"Why, It's Hilly Hutler," Martn sntd
ns sho took nnother look. "I couldn't
mistake llllly'a bnck. Tlicio's that

so
Mrm yt V

"rnrs :s one op my oldest rniEXDs."

huiicli ot his shoulders and that light
shock of hair. Hut the Idea ot Hilly
drinking tea!"

"A man couldn't drink nnj thing but
tea with that girl,'.' Archlu told her.
"Sho wouldn't stand for anything
else."

"I never lot you havo auj thing but
con'ee," Marta sold.

"Good old gMrll" wus Archie's affec-
tionate commendation. "Mnrta, jou'ro
n wonder! And I'll bless jou as my
fairy godmother If jou will get mo nn
Introduction to thnt girl."

"I'm nfrnld I can't," Marta said
doubtfully. "Hilly Hutler nnd I quar-
reled dreadfully tho last tlmo hu camo
to seo mo, nud wo don't speak."
, "Marta," Archlo fixed her with a re-

proachful eye, "I'll bet you refused
him ngnln."

"Well, If I did," Martn coutended,
"ho needn't net so ldlotlcallj-- , nud he's
ovldently consoled."

"Sho's n pretty girl nil right,"
Archlo enthused.

"Sho won't make Hilly half as good
a wlfo as I would." Marta declared.
"I was cut out for Hlllj."

"Why didn't you marrj blin then?"
Archlo nsked.

"Hecauso no's so jealous," Martn
confided. "Ho didn't llko my letting
you paint my plcturo, Archie. Ho said
wo wero together too much ami that
girls always liked, artists nud that ho
didn't stand any chanco Iwcauso ho
was In business nud all that tommy-ro- t.

So I told him ho could go nnd
not como back. Hut now ho will mar-
ry tho wrong girl. And I shall bo nn
old maid "

"Not If I enn help tlt," Archlo stat-
ed vallantlj--. "Wo nmy bo cousins,
Mnrta, but If tha worst comes to
worst 'wo can suvo each, other from
slnglo blessedness."

"I don't want to bo saved," Marta
Informed him succinctly. "I nlwajs
said that If I didn't marry Hilly I
shouldn't marry nny one. Hut of
courso I oxpected Hilly to como back,"

"Ot course," sympathized Archie, "n
man ought never to tako a girl's 'no'
In earnest."

"Well, Hilly has," mid Marta ap-

plied herself to tho salad In anything
but a lovelorn manner, "and I feel It
In my bones that I shall have to send
teaspoons to that red linlred girl."

"Her Hair Isn't red. It's gold with
red lights In It."

"It Isn't," Martn contradicted.
"It Is."
"It's red," said Murto.
"It's gold," said Archie.
"There's only ouo way to settle It,"

Marin said. "I'll go ocr and ask
Hilly."

"Hut I thought Billy wouldn't speak
to you."

"He'll hnvo to," Vnrtn declared,
"ami while wo nro waiting for our
p.irfnlt I'll aU the nuestlon."

lleforo Archlo could stop her she was
out of her chair nnd halfway across
the loom.

"Hilly," she said ns she camo tip to
the other tnhle, nnd Hutler turned halt
around In his sent nnd stared at her.

"Marta!" he ejaculated. "Where did
)ou couio fiomi" And ho was on lift
fret In mi Instant.

"I am nt tho other tnblo," Marta ex-

plained, "with Archlo Ynnricrtort. Ho
wnnN you to decide nn argument, mid
If sou don't mind going ier I will xtt
down here for n minute."

"Certainly, nnd I'm so glad to lint a
ynu meet Mfts Merilifm. Until, this ft
olio of my oldest friends, Mnrta
Hlnliie."

"You won't intnd his going over to
the othet table, will yoitl" Mnrta ask
ed ns she sat down.

"Oh, no," nnd Mfts Merrlim turned
nn her n brilliant glance, "not If ou
will slay with me. I hnvo heard so
much about you, Miss lllnlne."

"Oh, dear," Mnrta iiuostloncd, "whnt
has Hilly been saying?"

"Such nice things," tho other girl
told her. "And now thnt I have seen
jou I don't bellcte they nro any too
nice."

Mnrta waved tho flattery nslde.
"Dear child," sho snld, "Hilly will

say anything when ho Is out of my
sight. I can keen him straight when
I mn with him."

"I Just loto Cousin Hilly," said Miss
Mcrrlam. "lie's the dearest thing!"

Mnrta stared. "Cousin." sho Bald
"cousin! Aro you Hllly's cousin'"

"Yes."
"Well, I might have known," Mnrta

murmured. "IJenr old Hlllyl" Then
sho went on: "I nm with my cousin
too He w nuts to paint you. lie Is nil
artist, jou know. You won't mind?"

"I should love It," said Until.
"It's about jour hair," Marta told

her, "that I sent Hilly over. Archlo
snld It was gold, nnd I said It was red.
You mustn't mind my cnylng It, be-

cause really I was Jealous of jou. Hut
now that I know jou arc lUlly'x cousin
I think j our hnlr Is beautiful. I was
afraid I should havo to send you tea-
spoons,"

"Teaspoons V was ItutU's puzzled
question.

"Ye", for a wedding present, you
know."

Ituth blushed. .
"Tho Idea!" she said. "Why, every

one know,s that Hllly's dead In love
with jou. Ho has told mo so n dozen
tllllCiJ."

Mnrta gave n sigh ot relief, "I was
afinld he had stopped," hIio said. "And
I should miss Ullly'ti adoration dread-
fully."

"I shall novcr stop," said Hilly, who
had come up behind her. Then ho
went on ns It he had mndo tho most
commonplace declaration. "Archlo
says you nro to como bnck nud eat
your pnrfalt, Mnrta."

"I would rather eat It Willi you,"
snld Martn iinblushlngly, "I'll tell
Hlllj-- , you bring Archlo over hero and
wo will Introduce lilm to Ituth. Ho
wnnts to paint her picture, mid he
would rather tnlk to her than eat, aud
you can como over to tho other tablo
and liavo parfalt with mo nnd every-
thing will bo lovely."

"Yes, ccrj thing will bo lovely,"
Hilly ngreed, but Ituth said In n star-
tled way, "Oh!"

"Oil, you needn't mind," SInrtn said
wheu Archlo had been presented mid
was seated opposlto tho led gold beau-
ty. "Hilly aud I will chaperon you
from tho other table. It will bo per-
fectly proper, for wo nro engaged, you
know." And, with n sparkling ghtncj
at her lover, she swept past tho foun-
tain toward tho bnlconj.

"Well, of nit things," Hilly ejaculat
ed. Then ho hold out his hand to
Archie. "Congratulato, me," ho said.
"I don't know what made her chsngo
her mind, but I'to been working for
this for n year." Anil, with happiness
fairly radiating from Ids hnndsonio
countenance, ho mndo his way across
tho room to where tho lady of his heart
awaited him.

A Seat of Many Ills.
When tho specialist to whom they

had taken their slxteeu-ycnr-ol- daugh-
ter on account of what seemed to bo
a casu of Incipient melancholia diag-

nosed tho cuso as ouo of cjo strain
mid ordered prompt treatment from
nn oculist, tho parents of a young New
York girl wero astonished. Kjo strain
seemed as remote from lncluncholta as
would corns on tho feet. Their aston
ishment was pioportlouatcly Increased
when after a few treatments nnd ac-

quiring glasses tho child showed
Improvement.

Lntter day medical sclenco traces to
cjo strain many Ills which seem so

from tho eyes that formerly phy-
sicians never thought of establishing
a connection between them. Sick head-
ache, nenoiisiicss, melancholia, Insom-
nia, aro but a few which havo of lato
been laid to tho door of weak eyes,
tho piopcr treatment having been
neglected.

Ncnous diseases of tho nature ot
St. Vitus' danco nro now thought to
originate frequently In cyo trouble.
Tho weak eyes blink Incessantly, and
this leads to a general contortion of
tho facial muscles, w hlch grows on the
subject through constant repetition,
Exchange.

Explaining His Advice.
"Dr. Hlnglo bus advised Coppersmith

to tako up motoring."
"Hut I thought Hluglo disapproved

of motorlngi"
"Yes, ho docs. Hut In souio way he

had secured possesion ot a second-

hand motor that ho wanted to boll."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

To purchase u second-han-

mill with crusher; mpaclty 15
tons of enne per hour. Must be
In cood condition. Address full
particulate, make usage, II. r. nec
essary, etc. CnslU llros. Wolf &
Sons, 245 Druinni St , San Fran-
cisco. C.il. 2914 2w

(lifts of discarded gjmnnsliim appar-
atus for use of ii Ilojb' Club. Drop
n poHtnl to "Club," llox u'Jl, city,
or phono "Malinger," 173.

S15-2- t

Part Hnw-alla- of fair nddreiu and
Intelligence, for clerk; good op-

portunity for tho right man. Ad-

dress this oIEce, "Man." Sb'Jl-t- t

Clean --vlplng tags at the Bulletin of-

fice.
A

U

TO LET

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent.Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Largo house on Ucratnnla St. noxt
to Queen's Hospltnl; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, Judd
Uulldlnc. 3849-- tt

Furnished cottage, with gas. Inquire
No. 8 Cottngo Grove. 3915-t- f

Two front furnished rooms, 181U LI- -

lllm St. 3883-t- t

LOST

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Wbrd Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

In l'alnma, e,

r; cut tall; green leather
collar. Howard It returned to this
office. 3911-t- f

A pointer dog, wulto nnd liver color.
Itoturn to Tam Hlng, City Meat
Co.; J5 ruwHr , 3SS2-l- m

FOUND

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No

Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Still Here and Doing
Business

Shoes Mended
WHILE YOU WAIT

WOMEN'S ..$1.00
MEN'S $1.25

VICKERS' SHOE REPAIR

SHOP,

1110 UNION ST. P.O. BOX 00

VICTOR

TALKING MACHINES.

Sold on easy monthly payments.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

WING CHONG CO.
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattiestes,
Ete.. Etc. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

For Expert Repairs on Dlcycle, Mo-

torcycle, Automobiles, etc--, call on

J. E. Santos.
Back of Peter's,

PHONE 361, UNION ST.

PIANOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled,
EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE L. LENORD,
Office, Wall, Nichols. Phone 201.

Cent a Word
v Results .

FOR SALE

Advertisement Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad
vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

l.'Bgs ror hatching, S3 per setting,
from S. C. white leghorns; yard
headed by cock winner first prize;
also special nwnrd, best In the
Medltcrinuenu class Hawaiian
Poultry Show-- , Jnn., 190i. Incu-
bator lots furnished on application,
$10 per 100, from selected thor-
oughbreds.. Henry Giles, ngt. II.
V. Assn., care K. O. It. & Son, Ho-

nolulu. 391S-Z-

100 ft. oast-Iro- n sewer plpo; I
Truax sterilizers tin liu-oi- l;

1 witter still, tln
lined; 1 l. steam
Jacket kettle; 2 wua-boiler- s.

Emmoluth & Co., Ltd.,
145 Kins St.; I'hona 211.

valuable collection ot stamps. This
colectlon Is tho property ot the
widow ot the late II. W. Howen,
nnd Is the result ot his effort In
many jcars of labor; they can be
seen at tho Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911-- tt

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing;,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and I'unahou
College. Address II. F.. this office.

A few pure-bre- d young Huff Orping-
ton roosters for sale. Also eggs for
setting. Address P. O. llox 40,

Kauai. 3909-l- w

Elegant oak extension dining table;
good ns new; for sale cheap at
Union Pacific Transfer Co.

3919-4- t

(E00.00 CASH ZOO x 300 ft.
house, Knlmukl. Address llox G.,
this office. 3909-l-

necf cattIe ror aIe Bt K,hnku HawalL
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohlnn.

White Pekln dueks aud eggs. 1941
South King St. 2906-t- t

Island riding pony, $35. Apply 828
Hcrctanln. 3919-l-

Let the soap do
the work

Pau-Ka- -

Hana
Made in Honolulu.

Honolulu
Soap Works

F. L. WALDR0N,
Distributor.

Up-To-D- ate Millinery
--AT o

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

Boston Bldg.

Artistio

WALLPAPERS
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Wilder & Co.

Ohia Cord Wood
For Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 98
King St. Rid Hotel and Snith SU
Tel. Wltite 1090,

A
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